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LE PROSY REV lEW of the liver are frequently affected and also the reticulum cells of the spleen.
That the cells in leprous tissue are of the nature of histiocytes has been demonstrated by the injeçtion of aniline dye which is taken up by the cells. Similar nndings have been made in rat leprosy.
An important part of the reticulo-endothelial system of the body is the bone marrow. Very few rderences are found in the literature of Ieprosy to affections of the bone marrow. According to Klingmuller the infection of bone marrow was first observed by Babes and later by other workers but the work on the subject is very meagre. Gass (1936) examined the bone marrow of bones removed from cases of leprosy at operation anel founel lepra bacilli pr' esent almost invariably in cases of cutaneous leprosy.
It appears possible that the bone marrow might be an important focus of Ieprous infection. In cases of cutaneous leprosy the infection is a widespread one in the various tissues anel organs of the boely anel it is noti ceable that in such cases, improvement with elisappearanoe of the bacilli from the skin is frequently followeel by rdapse. It is possible that there may be in the boely foci of persistent latent infection one of which might be the bone marrow anel that from thes' e foci bacilli are liberateel causing relapse. In cases of nerve leprosy the infection is apparentIy localiz' ed in certain tissues of the body. ClinicaI observation of such cases of leprosy with aIternating periods of quiescence anel activity suggests that even in cases of nerve leprosy there may be in the hoely some focus of infection from which bacilli are liberatecl from time to time. This focus might possibly be the bone marrow.
It therefore seemed elesirable that more information shoulel be collecteel regarding the infection of bone marrow in leprosy and in the various types anel phases of leprosy. Our first attempts at investigation of this matter were inaele at autopsy but autopsy material is very limiteel in this centre. N evertheless by trephining the tiba in a few case, s, of leprosy at autospy we were aMe to elemonstrate that infection of bone marrow is present and is surprisingly heavy in cases of cutaneous leprosy. We were unable to get cases of nerv1 e l e prosy to study by this method, anel therefore we sought for means of examining" the bone marrow during life.
The only method available seems to be sternal punctur e which is being increasing-Iv used for a study of bone marrow in connection with blood eliseases. The sternal punctur e apparatus consl-sts of a fine trocar and cannula rather like a lumbar puncfure needle with a special adj ustable guard \vh ich can be fixed. by means of th e screw, at the desired distance from the end . The cannula is made to fi t on to the enel of a recorel sy ring-e . Thc methocl of obt ai n i ng sternal pu nctu re material is as follows : -The site for t h e puncture i-s the mielelle of the sternal o pposite the thirc1 intercostal space. The pat i ent lies on his back anel the sk i n , subc utaneous tissu es and perio steum , at the site of punct ure , are amestheÜsed with 2 pe r cento n ovacain sohition , and about 15 minutes later the puncture is made. Th e gu arc1 is fixed-between � and 1 cm . from the point of the needle, the distance v aryi n g according to the th i ckne ss of the ti ssu es covering the sternum. The ne, edle is driven s t ra i ght elown with a rotating motion anel one can feel th e o ute r bony pl ate of the 'st ernum be i ng p i erced . Wh;en the neeelle has pi e rced the ste rnum its further progress is pr' e vented by the gll ard and it is founel that the needle is fi rmly fixed i n the bone. If this is n ot so , it i s p robabl y because the poin t of the needle is not el eep enollgh and the guard is then m oved ,s l ightl y fll rth er up the needle and the neeel l e is inserteel a little fa rther. At this point the trocar is removed anel the syringe is attached to the needl e and by st eaely suction about on e cllbic centimetre_ of sternal fluid is with el rawn. Th e actllal piercing of th e sternum is not painful with proper amesthesia but a l it t l e pain is fel t when the A ui d is' w ithd ra w n .
M-a te' ria./s CX01IÚ1Ied.
Sternal puncture material was taken by t h is methoel from 50 pat i ents. They were classifi,ed as follows : 32 cases of c ut aneous leprosy and 18 cases of nerve leprosy. Since the nndimr of a few ba cilli j n the 'sternal puncture m aterial might possibly be elue to the puncture being maele through leprous skin, slit smears were made from the skin at the si te of the puncture anel examined in the o rdinary way.
EXa1ninations made.
The stemal punctur e fluids wer, e treated as follows :-( 1) A thick 'smear was maele on a sEde, dried, dehcemoglo binised with 3 pe r cent. acetic acid and stained for acid-fast bacilli. .
(2) -The. remaining fluid was tre ated as follows : It was placed in a sterile tube containing abo ut 0.5 C.C. of
Findings.
LEPROsvREV IEW acid was added. After thorough mixing, the tube was again centrifuged, the supernatant fiuid being r.emoved and smears made from the deposito Of 32 cases of cutaneous leprosy, bacilli were found in the · sternal fiuid in 16. Of the 16 cutaneous cases, bacilli were present in the skin of various parts of the body and in the skin covering the sternum of 15, but in most of the cases the number of bacilli found in the sternal fiuid was sufficiently . great to. make it unlikely that the positive findings were attributable entirely to the needle being infl ected by pássing , through leprous skin. We interpret these findings as indicating that the bone marrow of the snernum ' showed bacilli in app.roximately 50 per cento of C cases examined. On the other hand in 18 cases of nerve leprosy, bacilli were found in the bone marrow in only one case.
This case, however, is striking, the number of bacilli found in the -bone marrow being considerable whereas no bacilli had been found in the skin of the body.
Discussion.
These findings show that when bacilli are present in the skin they are often but perhaps not always' present in the bone marrow. The failure to demonstrate bacilli by a single .. puncture of one bone does not rule out the possibility of infection of the bone marrow in other sites.
In our experience bacilli are present in the bone marrow in' most cases of severe cutarieous leprosy and it would be interesting to find out whether, in cases in which the infection dies out from the skin, the infection still persists in the bone marrow. If so, this may help to explain many cases of relapse. The same remark applies in a modified degree to cases of nerve. leprosy. The finding of bacilli in the bone marrow in one of 18 cases cases of leprosy by a single puncture of one bone suggests that a more thorough investigation might demon strate the presenoe of bacilli in the bone marrow of a larger number of cases of nerve leprosy.
We publish this note lare'elv with a view to stimulating others, who may have facilities for the work, to inake a cIoser study of the bone marrow in leprosv than we have been able to do. A careful studv .. of material taken from post-mortem cases of'leprosy of various types might give interesting results.
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